
pint
[paınt] n

1. пинта (мера объёма жидких и сыпучих тел; англ. = 0,57 л , амер. = 0,47 л для жидкостей и 0,55 л для сыпучих тел )
pint of milk - пинта молока

2. кружка эля, пива
give us the price of a pint! - разг. налейтекружечку (пивка!)

♢ to make a pint measure hold a quart - пытаться сделать невозможное

Apresyan (En-Ru)

pint
pint [pint pints] BrE [paɪnt] NAmE [paɪnt] noun
1. (abbr. pt) a unit for measuring liquids and some dry goods. There are 8 pints in a gallon, equal to 0.568 of a litre in the UK and
some other countries, and 0.473 of a litre in the US

• a pint of beer /milk
• We'd better get a couple of extra pints (= of milk) tomorrow.
• Add half a pint of cream.
2. (BrE) a pint of beer (especially in a pub)

• Do you want to go for a pint later?

Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Old French pinte, of unknown origin.

Example Bank:
• He could sink a pint faster than anyone else I knew.
• He stood me a pint in the pub after work.
• I got the barman to pull me another pint.
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pint
pint S2 /paɪnt/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Old French; Origin: pinte, from Medieval Latin pincta, from Latin, past participle of pingere 'to paint';
probably because a mark was painted on a bottle to show how much it contained]
1. (written abbreviation pt) a unit for measuring an amount of liquid, especially beer or milk. In Britain a pint is equal to 0.568 litres,
and in the US it is equal to 0.473 litres

pint of
Add two pints of water to the mixture.
half a pint of milk
a pint glass (=a glass which will hold a pint of liquid)

2. British English a pint of beer, especially one that you drink in a bar⇨ half:
He’s gone down the pub for a quick pint.
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